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Looking for an escape from the evoyday with your nearest and dearest? Slip away for
a weekend, or even weeks on end, to one of these 10 loved-up city or tropical resorts
About 1 hour 20 minutes drive
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nerth of Phuket International Airport. outside
Khao Lac on the east coast of Thailand_
Immerse yourself in
nature and culture at this relaxing resort.
You're surrounded by rubber piantatlons,
palms and ali lirinds of tropical flows, nOt 10
menton a .1:iris/Inc whiue sandy twach fringing
The Andaman Sea. It's the pedecf backdrop
tor love. The mcfris, ahh the rocrns - privale
del-dens and sun decks. inmate couples
ioaltts, rainfall showers, plunge pocils and
selaxation pools that blend into the natural

aiIat - you'll want to move right in and
stay. However. we recommend VOIJ step

out to anioy a peal boat ilde through the
mangroves, an elephant trek and a shopping
expedition in neatloy Kliao Lak.
Book The Pool Residence
Porn $.340 pe, night.
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Try the Rom.anoa Retreat
package for S101 A. You% gets night in the
Lakeview O./press Sf a. limousine airport
transfers, a bottle Veuve ClIcpura, a
couple's message, dinner for two and rncra...

bellagiomom
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an the GR., Barter Reef

.1 Far Naih 01-k,Rnsland'Min. only 30 guests
egowed to stay on the island at any one time

in /6 private villas_ you will feel like the two or
you are all alone in psu-adise_ Iris island has
it all - exquisite toed. salluded beaches,
peace, prriacy and more... Why not grab a

picnic hamper and find your own little tro*a!
rXreic, or take a dinghy and explae the bays?

'MP .

iOn the LAS VagaS
With nearly ii1CO3 rOomis

and suifek, a casino (of coves). restaurants.
bar8 and shops, you'll feel lost in this urban
fantasy land, But ciumite, its sL7e, yours sti

2116

made to feel the Special nue= you are. The
rooms are sumptuous, dressed in fanrics in
alluring oc4ours, certain to imbibe romance.
And rrarty have views over the spectacular
Lake Bellagio, so be sure to watch the
infamous fountain from your bedroom idndow.

You'll find romance around every turn.
From 31700 per night far
a HillSide villa. Add On 8
ictrig SnA.
Package for $200 per persoo.

bedarra. om,au
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Scrtrio, Hawaiian Clay TI Leaf Ritual and
Prieninple Pedicure sound gcod enough to eat.

In Bah. just 3km from Ubud
Delight n Bairese ("Aire
and archttecture in the tranquil resort enorried

package for $813 par nighI, with car wtal,

by rice fields. The Poor Vgas are luxe rnexIrras

turtlebayresorLoom

Try the North Shure Romance

sparior-rg wine. strawberries. btekkie and MY?.

end feature local alefacts, an outdoor bathtub
fyiumj. a 1Cm private poor anci surzieck with

dining table - ideal for romantic dinners.
Before dining, head to The DM Lounge for
a cocktail as you listen to the bill of N'ideong..
A Pool Villa is from $548 per
night. including a host of value adds_
kariarn ande.com

In gyOrey-s eastern suburbs.
ROMANC
The light.tlied rooms are
iutished in relaxing hues - great for hanging
about in or slumbering in 1110 king size bed.
Opposfte, there's the beach for a splash an the

wavars. and flea* are shops end hers for rE1M
inwapy and fun. Check out the hotels Bkiesalt
In the heart of Las Vegas.
A two-time finalist in the
Hosptarrty Design Awards, the moms are

Bar with is over the Pacific - the cocktails

everything you'd expect - Pnk t000hes, of
course, plus the mod cons. Think a TV inside
The bathroom mirror, iPod connections and
motorised curtains. Outside, you may want
a map to get around - from gaming rooms
and shops to the pool and it Wildlife Habitat.

Ve, Room with balcony.

-
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are amazing -or the Ocean's Bar fix
pizza_
From 3270 for a King Conan

coogeebeacksydney.crowneplaza.corn

Nab a Flammge Go Row
tiorn around &4i per night.

The Great Barrer Reef.
The Aborigines cell
this Isfand 'Coonanglebah' - the isrand of
peace and plenty. Peace? The Beachfront
Suites are steps from the sand and vievrs

flamingo. corn

across Branimo Bay Relax on your balC011y

boredom 'rs the only thing you won't find here.

A 40-minule drke into town
from Banykok's Suiratriebhurni Airpart.
This urban hotel Ls
irkiting from the charming staff who greet you
to the comfy moms with bathrooms Vial go
on forever. But what makes it outstanding is
the food. Whether ordering room ser.ice or
rirrtg in Nonni restaurant, you can be certain
of some of the linest food you'll ever taste.
The popular Melmoolitan
Room rs 3358 peg nigh,.

raetropicititan.bangkek.00mo.4x

On Oahu's North Shore.
This beach resort sits cri
a headland backed more than KC acres of
golf courses, bke trails and flora. Be sure to
Vigil Ss LtI9R9 for pampering with indigenous
fruit and plants. We think the Coconut Gody

in a robe and you'll soon forget about the
TV arid phone. 1-kroy? A deity menu means
}Cu could be enjoying It.skan one meal and a
troPical buffet the next at various riastaurarit,
The Beachfront Surto is
from 3518 per night.

dunk-itillanci.com
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--,PC Opposite Manly beech. 30
minutes drive er terry trip !mot Sydney's C-Bri.
With mom views across

the ocean or to Sydney t-liarbour, or both who could resist? Not to motion mas.s-ma
balconies with tables and chairs just perfect
fcrtaking it all tn. Tyco go out. this hotel the
gateway to some of the besi restaurants in
Sydney, including its very own Manly Wine for
relaxing beacnside cliring and cocktail siPPng
An Ocsanvieve one-bedroom
apartment 12 from T.239 per night.

mirvachotels.corniSebel
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